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The Visit of the Ogden Party. 

Owing to some delay the special 
(lain which bore the distinguised 

members uf ihe party, which had 

been making un educational tour 
through the South, did not arrive 

:it the Lexington depot until after 
(i o'clock Thursday evening, and 

hence it was that all of the program 
of entertainment which had been 

planned could not be carried out. 
It was hoped that they could have 
been shown the buildings anil 

equipment of our institution as well 
us Ihe historic remains of the past 
of Washington and Lee. Hut as the 

length of their visit was limited, 
much of that which we lielieved 

would be interesting to thciu had to 
be excluded. In fact, they were 

» realiy the entertainers. After tak- 
ing sii|i|>er with the memlicrs of the 
faculty, they were at one* conduct- 
ed to the chapel where a full au- 
dience uf students and town people 

-xwsited tlttlHI ' The stage hail lieen 

decorated in a tasteful manner by 
the Lexington ladies, mid the dowers 
gave forth a .fragrance which was 
distinctly symbolic of the sweetness 
of the occasion when North and 

South were one in purpose and join- 
ed in sympathy lop humanity at the 

verv tomb of the greatest hem of 
the Southern side. The happy 
blending of ideals and theg willing- 

nesi to Ibrget th■ rancor of pant lor 

the worship of the great men of the 

North and South was felt and ex- 

hibited by Inith audience and speak- 
ers.1 This and this only could make 

possible the full understanding of 
the problems of the future and of 
the present, and of the fact that 
every one in the assembly must sac- 

rifice eld prejudices for the sake of 
service to their fellowmen. It was 
indeed a noteworthy occasion, not 
only because noteworthy men were 
preseiM, but of the fact that all tried 

to impress—that all of us were 
noteworthy because we all had an 

Important duty to perform and a 
social trust to fulfil along the line 
of education. 

President Denny at 9 p. m. began 
a strOIHE  in I able a Idrcss  Ail   in'ro 

ductory to the s|>eeohes that were to 
follow. To say that Washington 

and Lee appreciated her president 
would not be enough—she was 

proud of him as he stood among 

that distinguished company and ex- 
tended our hospitalities. He was 

every inch the scholarly and manly 

Auiercnn college president. He 

introduced as the lirst sjieaker Mr. 

Robert C. Ogden of New York. 
Mr. Ogden is the head of the party, 
having organized it, and represent- 

ed its objects in a well framed and 
well rounded address. The speak- 
ers following him were Rev. Dr. 

McConnel of Brooklyn, Mr.|George 

Foster Pealsxly, Dr. Felix Adler 
of New York, Professor Farnam 

of the Sheffield Scientific School at 

Yale university,!Dr. Albert Shaw, 
editor of the Review of Reviews, 

Professor Baily ol Cornell Univer- 
sity, and Dr. Brooks of the Harvard 
University Extension. Their able 

addresses were a treat to the eager 
and welcoming audience and all 
were received with hearty applause, 
particularly from the students. The 
apjiearance of Mr. Peabody was 
hailed with delight, since he had 
lieen a member of the committee on 
the Wilson fund, as well as that of 
Dr. Brooks, who graced our plat- 
form last sesstoii. It was with sin- 

cere regret that the students iisteued 
to the telegram from Mr. William 

H. Baldwin, who addressed us last 

year and contributed liberally to 

Wilson fund, announcing his forced 

absence from the assembly. 

The addresses were distinguised 
for their liberality of views as re- 
gards the North and South, their 
appreciation of the South'* position 

in an educational way, and their 

willingness to help both by personal 
effort and sound advice. The most 
precious jewel in Ihe mass of gems 
of truth which they presented to the 
students of Washington and Lee 

from their wealth of experience was 
the fact that the young man of the 
South bears the responsibility of the 

future of his suite and country on 
his shoulders. The South is to be 
brought up to the national level in 
pr njicritv of tlio   ma'cri'il nnd   ihe 

Victories for W. L. U. 
Hampden-Sidney 1, W.L. U. 12. 

Richmond 6, W. L. U. 8. 

V. P. 1.6, W. L. U. 16. 

Our victorious record in  baseball 

unbroken so far this season. 

menial by education. Washington 
and I lie is giving to young men of 
the South education. The question 
is, What will they do with it? 

President Denny voiced the spir- 
it of the whole audience in a heart- 
felt expressal of thanks to the Og- 
ken party. And thus closed one of 
the most helpful isxasion of the 
Hussion, and one that will, beyond 
doubt, influence the aim of our 
Southern  y >uth. 

Y.M. C. A. 

The regular Sunday afternoon 
service of the Y. M. C. A. was con- 
ducted by Dr. H. M. Mcllhany. 

The beautiful evening and the ef- 
fort* of 55 young men combined to 

give our distinguished alumnus a 
hrarty welcome. Only once during 
the college year has the attendance 
exceeded that  of Sunday afternoon. 

The speaker made a few prelimi- 

nary remarks in regard to theAshe- 
ville conference. There is nothing 
as iflsentia! to the life and advance- 

ment of the Young Men's Christian 
Association as to have the leaders 

of its work at a summer conference. 

This is the only way fiir our lead- 

ers to he in touch with the work 
elsewhere and lo know the meth- 

od" (hat are there adopted. 

The general theme of the service 
centered in the temptations of col- 
lege' men. Every man has his own 

jieculiar temptation. "When he 
wcnld do good, evil is present with 

him." This man, like the Apostle 
Paul, must look to some one to de- 
liver him from the wrath to come. 
God tempts no man above that 

which lie cunnot bear, and to him he 
must look for divine strength to 
overcome all sin. 

Dr. H. P. Willis, who is represent- 
ing the New York Journal of Com- 
merce at the national capital, was 
In town this week. 

Baseball — Some   Further Ob- 
servations. 

Mr, Editor: 

Apprrently in reply to some of 

my humble observations in a for- 

mer RING-TUM Pin, I see that the 

"College tropics" (U. Va.) has con- 

descended to indulge in a two col- 
umn editorial on the same. Len- 

joved reading it and noting the 
clever way the editor dodged the 
real issue in my article. His re- 
marks on this game are well writ- 
ten and his ideas good. Ijast year, 
if I remember correctly, the Topics 
indulged in some funny campari- 
wnis between a "St. Bernard and a 

Yellow Cur," which did not call 

liir any reply, inasmuch as a too 

youthful author must have invaded 
ihe sanctum. 

The editorial devoted to W. L.U. 
ibis session is, excepting a slip at 

the cli«e,iii(ire dignified anil in good 
taste, and merits  a calm rejoinder. 

In the first place, the editor missed 
the chief point at issue in his reply, 
viz : thai Ihe Univertily of Virginia 
lutx not jilayal tut an Association 
game thin year. It is a matter ol in- 

diH'ereiiM! to IIH whether thu game 
in Lyuchburg be called an exhibi- 
tion or "a practice game," or a 

friendly contest, the (act still re- 
mains that it was not an inter-colle- 

giate content as culled lor by the 
rules of the association. 

This must have been an intentionul 

overnight on the part of "Topics," 

for surely the editor must have 
known that Virginia's captain and 

physical director have both apolo- 

gized to us for their team's infringe- 
ment ol ihe rules, and expressed the 

hope that their manager would 

pluv us a regular ftame before the 
season's close. I said that this in- 
fringement was not in accord with 

the spirit of U.Va. as I have known 
it heretofore. This the "Topics" 

wisely(?) ignored altogether, and 
didn't "ven mention it among any 
alleged excuses for the defeat. 

Actions speak louder than words, 

and a true apology must be a defin- 
ite offer from Virginia for   another 

i ''on iiel  'in   F'tur h   nage.) 
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THE •COLLEGE     TOPICS' 
EDITOR. 

The editor of "College Topics," 

the University of Virginia weekly, 

saw fit, in his IMU* ot A|iril 2(>th, 

to ridicule our Intsehall te:ioi itwl 

management, as well as to make 

some distinctly disparaging remarks 

concerning Washington ami Ixi-. 

We accept these us they stuntl in 

mere sarcasni, ami (la not desire lu 

refer them lurther tlm i this, siniv 

we know that we also indulged in 

that kind of warfare, and n reply in 

the same strain would merely cause 

a stronger antagonism without elciir- 

■ ing up the justice of (he position ol 

the periodicals of the two institu- 

tions. But the general point of 

view which the Va. editor has tukeii 

is open to serious criticism. It can 

lie readily seen by any reader of his 

editorial that he lielieves in the le- 

gality of the recent game between 

U. Va. and W. L II. as an asso- 

ciation game. He bises his opinion 

on the ground that our management 

should have protested earlier than il 

did against Va.'s playing a five 

year man in an association game, 

since we knew that they had lieen 

playing him all the year. In the 

first place we have no section from 

the Constitution of the V. I. A. A. 

for making such a protest at any 

stated time. The only provision of 

this nature in the constitution (Art. 

VII, Sec. 2) applies solely to the 

playing of payed players, and it is 

impossible to construe it or any 

other Reotion BR hearing on the qinsi- 

tion in hand. 

In the Recond place, it was im- 

possible for us to know that Va. 

was going to play a five year man 

in an association game, since the 

game with us was the first a isola- 

tion game Va. had played this 

season. We thus had no possible 

grounds for a protest against the 

violation of this section. 

On the other hand, there is a pro- 

vision in the aliove named Constitu- 

tion which is absolute in its appli- 

cation, and is qualified and limited 

in no way by any other provision. 

It reads as follows : "No player 

shall play in this association on the 

Rnme team more than four years. 

This limitation applies as fully to a 

player's connection with a team 

liefore the formation of this associa- 

tion as it does after the organiza- 

tion." (Art. VII, Sec. 1). It seems 

8t'-angi, therefore, that the edilor oi 

"College Topics" can express an 

opinion which is so contrary In the 

tacts of the ease, and il is this seem- 

ingly wilful inisrepresenfalion of 

the truth in the eyes of the public 

that we desire to oounttract by this 

reply. • 

We are glad to say that he is 

alone, as far as we can see, in this 

rather doubtful position, mid that 

he does not represent the feeling 

which those in authority in Va. 

athletics have. To substantiate this 

statement, for we desire to bring l>e- 

fore the students of the two institu- 

tions anil the piihlic.the exact truth, 

we have permission to make public 

the following letter and extract of 

a letter from the Va. Athletic asso- 

ciation. 
Mr. C. P. Carter, captain of this 

year's baseball team  ut Va., writes 

as follows   to the   captain   of our 

team : 

"My Dear Mr. Crawford :— 

After looking over the constitu- 

tion I find that I was not legally 

playing Mr. Nalle in the game 

against you at Lynchburg. I re- 

gret exceedingly that I was not 

aware of the recent change in the 

constitution. I wish you had have 

notified me before I started on the 

trip and I would have gladly pro- 

vided another player. I had not 

even thought of the matter until it 

was brought up in Lynchburg, and 

it occurred to me that the associa- 

tion had in previous cases ruled that 

time played prior to the organiza- 
tion of the association was not to lie 
counted agninsl  the player.    Then, 

too, in the pre|«ratioii for the trip 

to NorthCarolina I hail not thought 

of there being a difference in the 

relations between Va. and W. L., 

anil Va. and N. C. I only carried 

ten men and the sub. was a pitcher 

and not an infielder. 

"After consideration, therefore, I 

prefer if agreeable to you, to count 

the game only as an exhibition game 

and at your pleasure I shall be glad 

to play one here without Mr. Nalle. 

"Deeply regretting the infraction 

which I assure you was without in- 

tent to take any advantage, I await 

your pleasure. 

Yours very truly, 

CONRAD P. CARTER." 

In addition to the above we de- 

sire to quote an extract from a let- 

ter from Dr. W. A. Lamlielh, the 

physical director at U. Va., to Dr. 

Campbell, our professor of Geology 

and Biology. He write" a« follows : 

''Since returning I have talked 

the matter of NalleV playing with 

President Willis, who says Nalle is 

ineligible. We are all sorry this 

infraction bus occurred ami I am 

sure are willing to make any 

amends you may suggeM. Our As- 

sociation will not regard as a 

championship game and will claim 

nothing for it. The cause ol this 

was, as I told you, the general ex- 

citement in the preparation for the 

Carolina games. They overlooked, 

as I dill, the difference in the rela- 

tions between the two institu- 

tions." 

It will be reiuemliered that the 

Mr. Willis to whom .reference is 

made alsive. is the president of the 

Athletic Assoeiation at U. Va. 

If it were not for the above, 

which we believe reflect'* more truly 

the real spirit and opinion of the 

University of Virginia than theed 

itor of "College Topics" bus done 

in his editorial, Washington and 

I .'■)• would feel justified in resenting 

the position of the Va. team and the 

words of the Va. editor. But with 

these explanations, which we deem 

to be sincere, and for the 

authors of which we have respect, 

we are able to pass over the edito- 

rial in question with our belief ill 

the ho.ior of U. Va. not only un- 

shaken but strengthened, and that 

happily for Isith institution', the 

editor of "College Topics" mani- 

festly bus not represented the tone 

and spirit of the Athletic authorities 
that institution. 

If the ulitor of "College Topic" 

can present fad* and not 

merely opiniont with refer- 

ence to the Lvnchhurg game 

that antagonize the view expressed 

by the authorities of the U. Va., we 

shall le glad to continue the dis- 

cussion. Otherwise it would be an 

injustice to our readers to thrust 

upon them any further mention of 

'lii- matter. 

AH we go to press the second 

number of the Oracle reaches us. 

We are surprised and gratified at 

the great improvement made in this 

issue over the first nnmlter. Its 

style, illustrations' and reading mut- 

ter are exi-cllcnt, and the Oracle de- 

serves and will, no doubt, take u 

a place among the prominent maga- 

zines of the IIIIIII. Mr. Hank-in- 

(W. L. U., 'OO-'OI) has undertaken 

a good work—the creation of a 

magazine of the South. We con- 
gratulate him on his suii'i-ss, and 
wish him the fulfilment of his pur- 
pose. 

Fierce Politics 

The Literary   smiiety halls were 

the scene ol the fiercest "political" 

fight last Saturday night that even 

the ohlest inhabitants know of. The 

eli 11i.MI of editor-in-chief, iissiHtiatc 

editor and business manager ol the 

Collegian was scheduled-'lu take 

place. Messrs. I)tiui*iu and Wiiher- 

S|K«in were generally iinderstsod to 

Is- the candidates for the edilor-in- 

chicf, and the chrtinn was delayed 

by a misunderstanding on the part 

of .the Wash., who tisik in new men 

thinking that the Graham-Lee had 

also done HO. This excited the 

inemliers of the latter toHiicha de- 

gree that nothing could he done in 

unison until nearly 12 o'clotk.wheu 

an agreement was made between the 

two societies cutting out all new 

men from voting on the election, 

and allowing all old men who had 

their names on the role bonk on 

April 26th, to participate. The 
final isiue is still undecided. 

Home   Games. 

'04V, 14 ;'05's, 15. 

Lawyers, 26, '05*» 18. 
Preston Ranch, 8 ;  Booker. 23. 

"Calio meeting" at the Wash Or 

ton Sistiety tonight. Calic with 

boys and otherwise are urged fn 

come. 

The seniors of Nebraska univ er- 
sity have selected Bisiker T. Wash- 
ington as orator for commencement. 
-Kk. 
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Personals 

I JMiss May Ross enlcrtainiHl a few 

friends at her delightful home, 

"Siinnyside," yesterday evening. 

Hour nienilM-rs of the faculty of 

the Southern Seminary, I'm na Vis- 

ta, viMtrJ the   University   Monday 

n Iten n.     They were :     ltev. Mr. 

Auld, de|>artineiit of History ; Miss 

Kilt*, department of lj»tin and 

French ; Miss Kinzer, detriment 

nl Elocution ; Miss Smith, detri- 

ment of Music. 

Mrs. Henry Alexander White ha* 
been appointed by Mrs. Claiborne, 
the president, to represent the Vir 
Snia Society of Colonial Dames at 

e congress of the Society of Colon- 
ial Dames of America to be held in 
Washington on the 21st. Mrs. 
White left Tuesday to visit the fam- 
ily of Judge B. B. Wellford inRich- 
mond. 

The  Calyx 

All the copy fiir (he annual is in 

the hands of the publishers and the 

Manager expects lo huve the books 

ready for delivery by the first of 

June, an improvement on last year's 

delay in not gelling them out uniil 

finals. DrspiU' I In- luck ofurlisls 

among lbs student* and ulumni on 

whom the editors could call, several 

pithy drawings"'have been obtained 

representing various phases of our 

ridirge life. Anew lealureof the 

Issik this year is some sjiecinl color 

work whicu has never liven seen in 

any college annual In-fore. The 

excellent*] of the niei-llunioul |Htrt of 

I he book is guurauleed by the wide 

reputation of the publishers. Th 

Courier-Journal Job Printing Co., 

of Louisville, Ky., is well known 

throughout the West und South for 

their work.They are now entering a 

new field in Virginia and we pre- 

dict they will give the staid Old 

Dominion publishers a race for Iheir 

trade. It If certainly up to all who 

have not signed up or paid up to see 

the busiuess manHger, J. K.Arnold, 

or his assistant, Sam  Glasgow. 

A corps of workmen have been 

busy during the last week touching 

up the buildings and grounds. The 

pillar, of the [icu'lii'iii of the profes- 

sors' houses huve been painted white 

to conform with those of the main 

biiildings.The walks are being made 

smooth and their edges symmetrical. 

The campus is becoming quite beau- 
tiful again with the wining of the 

gni'ii grus* anil NVjWft, 

Richmond 5,   W.  L.  U., 8—A 
Close    Game 

From Richmond TlineM, May 8. 

The baseball Irani of Richmond 

College went down in defeat before 

the irnn of Washington and Lee 

University yesterday atWnoon at 

Broad Street park. The score was 

8 to 6. 

The game was the prettiest one 

played here this season. Both teams 

played fust ball,ami the contest was 

une ol few errors. 

The game commenced at 3.45 

o'clock with the Spiders at the bat. 

Staples opened up with a two-bug- 

gee oud scored ou Kerloot's single, 

while Kerfoot came iu on a hit 

made by Broaddus. In their half 
ol the first inning Washington and 
I .re tied the score and added two 
more in the second inning. The 
Spiders made a run in the third, 
and made their other two ruus in 
the seventh. 

Washington and I*e scored one 
iu the tilth and by bunching their 
hits made three in the sixth. 

The Washington and Ijee team 
JIV a fine set ot ball players. They 
played well together and hit the 
bull hard. Breckenridge made four 
hits out of five times at the bat. 
Spencer and Crawford did some fine 
hitting. 

The Washington and Lee party 
were entertained last' dight at the 
home   of Judge Weilford. 

The score of the game is as fol- 
lows : 

WASHINGTON AND LEE. 

AB K H PO A R 
Smith HI.                     S 0 0     I I 0 
Uu.mhtr. r. f.                  1 0 I      S 0 0 
Br«o«\ St>                     I S I     I 0 1 
Sp.iionr.   Hi.                   < 1 I II 0 
n«Ki-y. o. I    II    i    «    s    o 
Hardlor. 1.1 I 1      1 S 0 I 
«1*a. 0. I, ( I       I 1 0 I 
Orawrord. p.. M. 4 S     S I I 0 
Andrew., ...,,.. I 11 u 1 • 

Total. M II 15 n It a 

RICHMOND COLLBUI 

AB K H PO A ■ 
Slaplaa. u. 6 S 4 1 « • 
r. Kerroot. o. I • 1 4 

* 
• 

Onlllea. lb. I • • t " • 
I'llll H |. J. to. 1 1 • 4 I < 
Broad in 8*>. 4 » 1 t 1 t 
l'.Kerfoot. u.r. 4 0 t • 0 1 
Dunaway 1. f. 1 » • * • • 
Cox, r. t. 4 • • I • • 
Bawi p.. S • • * 0 • 
Hulohar,'p. 1 • 1 S 0 • 

Total .St 5 t 21 IU 1 

floor* by Innings: 
Hlcbutond Ool.        II   I  MOIOM 
Wail).   uDtl    Leu       II   0   0   1   S   0   0   '-I 

Summary ; betes stolen—Booglier. Breck- 
InrlUgei, Spauoer.8tau.ee 2, P. Kerfoot. 
Two bate lilts Martini*. Staples*. Thraa 
ua.u iiiiB Suanoer, Crawford. Number 
Innings pltc bed -Crawford 7, Andrew* I, 
Bowefl, HulcbarH Numbar hits off *ach • 
Crawford 8, Andrawa l. Bowa 16. Struck- 
(-Crawfurd 4, Audrewsl, BoweX. Hulolier 
I. Wild pltcb~Bowa. Baaeti on balla-Bowe 
1 tile fc>v pltcbed ball-Bowa 8. Passed 
balls-Bagley I, Karfoot 1, Time of game, I 
hour ami SOralnucea. Un.plre.Mr.Kiiow.es. 
Ronreri <*ailan of Wa«lilntcton and '\Lee 
BonKh-rof 'iii-Mtii mil lu.i.ir 

THE 
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OF   1.1 MM. no.. 

I carry at all tlraia both KolllllilN and 
HUM KIT. 11 SAMIM.KS. I'll. Iie.t OD Ilia 

market. 

I GUARANTEE PERrEGt TIT. 
-uiu iitt.-.i wblle in course 'if making. 

You can try your dot lies ou h*r* and not 
run tbe risk nf mis at eUewbara. 

Medical College of Virginia 
— ESTABLISHED 1838. — 

Department of Medicine, (our y*ar*' 
course ; fee* ftt 00 per session. Department 
of Damstry. three years' cours* ; fees 106.00 
per session. Department of Pl.ar.uaoy.two 
yeam' course ; fees tou.U>. F*»r further par- 
ti ■uiii.ru and catalogue addraas, 

CMK1BTOPRBUTOMPRIN8, M. D-. 
Dean. Hlobinond, Va. 

W.8. Hopkins, Wm. M. MoBlwee, Jr., 
Prealdeut. Caablar. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
LBXINOTON. V*. 

Oimu les.ooo. SUK>IUI •is.ooo. 
U-i-ouiit* ol atutl.ntt Holloltad. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Nail Door lo Bauk ol Kookbrld«a. 

SHERIDAN'S LIVERY, 
Lower Main otraet. 

THI BB8T »ND i.'ll h.l V 1M IN TOWN. 

HATS,    SHOES 
-1»D- 

Furnishing Goods. 
alJKNTS FOB A, O. HPAULDINU 4 DBO 

»POBTINO OOODS. 

Hweatar* and Jeraaya, Manhattan 8hlrta, 
Uuthaui Hau.  Haoan and Stataou Shoaa. 

We Make Clothes to Order 

ami ni.kv tham  tout.   Qlad to bava   you 
full anil look oa.rour llnea. 

ORAHAH & CO., 
HKAl>   APD   f«ET    KITTBB8. 

LaRowe's 

Billiard Room 
-AND- 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

Kvivylliii'H  New,  First Class and 
Up-to-Date." 

Tobacco, Ciojrs M Cigarettes 
dime    In.   you    will   find   your 

tririifl lien'. 

SAME OLD STORY, 
BUT   EVRK    N«w\ 

If you want 

Good Clothes, Stylish Clota 
and  Perfect  Fitting Clothes, 

W.IT FOB 

D. W. MYERS, 
l.tnohburic    and     Uxlngton-a     Landlng 
riothlur Tailor and Hattar. 

No. 811 loll Main utr-ol. 

Toe Hew UP-TO-DATE STORE 
Is (lit- Cwtra of Attraction. 

Curtalnlv % ilmaly toplo   when -legaut 
rl.aill.ig    ih',lr.-il      MKV   KI'KNIHHlNllM. 
MiMK.i. TIKS and oilier accessor lee t or all 

KNTIRK STOCK NEW 
VflMfwf   At the fonnar Poatomca Itoom 

Main Bueet 

LYONS, MUNDY & CO., 
Tililiira, ytiitliiiTS, Men's Fiirniihwa 

suit* ma<l<- iw i r i i tha praiulae.. 

TheRing=tum Phi. 
PUBLISHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

EVERY STUDENT SHOULD SUBSCRIBE. 

\\ i especially ask the at^isUince IHT tlie Aliiinni, as the eoliuniiH of 
the RINO-TUM I'm will be lilleil only with Oolldfra News, what has hap- 
pened every week in the University anil shuiilil he ut especial interest to 
tin'Alumni. Show your love for your Alma Mater ami send in youi 
subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year   in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCK Kit, Business Manager, 

L.M k It.,x2stl,    Lixiiigtun, Va 



(Ooatlaaed from M put.) 

game, however distasteful and ex- 
hausting it may be to the "Topics" 
to have another struggle with the 
obstreperous "little boys from LM. 

ingU»n." No, we do not want to 
select their men ourselves, but we 
should liket/iem to select their team 
in accordance with the rules of the 
association, in fact the Constitution 
insists upon it. "And lest by our 
playing W. & L. their heads [the 
little boys] have been caused to 
'swell' and to indii'ie them to think 
that they are in our class—let us 
assure them that we regard them in 
the class to which they properly lie- 
long, viz : with the other small col- 
leges of the state."—"The Topics." 

Now really I don't think thi* is 
quit* fair. We do not like tot 
much of this sort of discrimiimtiui. 
It would end by placing St. Album 
in the sameclass with the Rig Knur. 
which team was the one, liv the 
way, to cause Virginia to sin, ninl 
to bring out her uucouHlituiioiiiil 
players. \nd, in conclusion, it 
may lie well for the Minis wlii.-li 
pay no heed to rules of I lit- ii.-s.ieiu- 
tion to withdraw from it iiltnjrclher 
and let the remaining smull boVR 
light it out among themselves. 

M. P. A. 

s 
ROUTE 

Mtuv liourt quicker tha.ii any other route 
from Leslugton.Va.. to 

CINCINNATI, 

LOUISVILLE, 
CHICAGO, 

ST. LOUIS 

and all point* waat.'northweat and south- 
WMt. 

The C. 40.-8T. LOUI8 8PBC1AL" ar<l 
"P. F. V.." vettlbu'ed tr»lni with day 
coaches. Pullman UMpHi can and dining 
Oars are uusurpassed for comtort.epee<l and 
safety. 

For rites, tlokets and other Information 
pply to 

8.0. CAMPBELL, Ottv Agent 
0. *0. lt>     LezlnKton, Va., 

or add Tens 
JOH N D. POTT8, A. Q. P. A., 

Hlchmnnd, Vi 

Washington and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

IK  YOU NEED 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

Dr. Currell's Lecture. 

I*st Monday night at the Uni- 
versity cha|iel one of the most en- 
joyable entertainments of the winter 
was offered the stu lents and ill* 
people of Lexington. The ultniit- 
tiou was the illuslraU.il lecture it 
Dr. W. S. Currell nil Dante's Mell. 

Dr. Currell has made u spiiinl 

study of Dante and is splendidly 
qualified for this, aud added to the 
beauties of the lecture were the 
stercopticon views ot Dore's pic- 
tures of Dante's Hell, this |inrt uf 
the program being admirably man- 
aged by l'rof. Stevens. 

Dr. Currell confined himself to 
the Mell, not touching at all upon 
l'urgatory and Paradise, but it is 
to be Imped that at some future (late 
he will give a lecture on these. 

H. O. DOLD. • 
THE    STUDENTS'     FRIEND, 

ti here to slay one more rear. boys. 

OADID UF WITB HNIIK.ll. PH.OMIITCK8, 

Be oonvlDced by examining bis stock. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patronize him, he patronizes us. 

HERBERT MILEY, 
Printer and Manufacturing Stationer 

Collece Frlntlne a Rpeol'ltv. 

You Ceo Oet ibem at 

M    MtlUl   fJBM.ii! 
n uKuii 

NEIJM>N  STREET. 

Delicious    Soda   Water.    Coca 
Cola nil the year. 

MOOSE BROS. CO. 

Printers, Binders an. Rulers 
] "i Mini St.. I.v-eiinrili..   VI. 

Catalogues aud Gillette Annuals printed 
In a neat and strictly un-tod»t* manner. 

We are prepared to inn lu. all o a.se< of 
oommerclels work.  Our prices are rlabt 

KRAMER. The Decorator. 
DinoKATINO   KOR   Hill.'. 
BAZAARS AND niKS. 

Done In tbe quickest and nioit satisfactory 
manner. 

*i~ Cut l-lowres at all Times. 

COTRELL &   LEONARD, 
ALBANY. N. V.. 

Inter -nat'onal llureau of Academln Coe- 

luiiu*. Maker* of Caps and Go* at for 

Washington and Lee. Kiciimoad College, 

Tale, trlnceton  Harvard etc.. eta. 

THISBPAOB is HK'Kiivi.h 

-run Tie- 

first   \atioiNil    l-V'n/k 
Or   LEXINGTON. 

which solicit* voi'K uusmevi and guaran- 
tees satisfactory service. 

M.MILEY A SON, " 
GARBON  STUDIO 

Reduced Rates to Students and Cadnts. 
Developing and printing done ror ama- 

teurs. 

LeiingtOD Molnal Telepiione Company 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, /lanager. 

too Subscribers In Lexington and County. 
OOce on Washington street. 

Wright's Livery, 
IN   HBAR   OP    t.BZINQTON    IIOTII.. 
First ulass teams and special rates to stu. 

denta.   Phone 81. 

J. A. JACKSON, 
BOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 

Repairing well and neatly done. 
Court H*«r*e yard. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic, 

Engineering;, 

Law. 

QBORGR H. DENNY, 
AotillK   I'li'sidellt. 

ANNUALS 
PUUL1PHED    UY    118    AHR     ADMITTED 
LEADERS   IN   STYLE AND   ACl'tlltACt. 

THE  STP-NE 

intinffA Manufacturing Co. n""  71 
ROANOKIC, VA. 

We do the whole Jib-Printing. Ulndlng. 
Kiuhossliiir. Zlnu Su-hlng*. Half -loiire. Ot»l 
or WnrlL Grouping, Vignetting ami other 
artistic flolih: 

OWEN HAK0WA8E CO. 
CALL  ON   US   Pill 

CAMERAS    AND    SUPPLIES, 

Golf Goods, Tennis   Halls, 

PtaOKBT   CT'LBHY.   IIAZOH8.    hTKAPH 
ANDSHAVINO   lit 1'SIIKS.   SKATKS. 

and a general line t.t'S; >. .in ;.^ (i !-. 

$,.y~ Guns Tor Rent. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

GRANGER'S 

Pool Room and Restaurant. 
Tables tbe anest. service Ibe qul -West. 

Hesluarant NBATIST and IIKST. 

w. a IIKANUBK. 
Proprietor. 

MY CUITHES A HE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where fours ounht to be. 

Rpeclal rates to Students. Let us know aod 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. U. BBBTON, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

The Lexington 
Main  Street, 

LBXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

pRUDENT PEOPLE 
*     PROVIDE PROTECTION. 

I1BI1HB   WITH 

8AMI.. B. WALKER, JR., 

General Inauranoe Agent.     Lexington. va. 

C. M. KOONES& BR07~ 
MANUFAirrUIIKIt   ANI1   DBAt.RR   IN 

Fnrnitare. Mattresses, etc. 
I.F.xisriTfiN, V.\. 

Snui|ile BOOM for Traveling me 
anil Free HIIK to and Irom   Statio 

Kates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Da; 

E. H.   HltCH'KFNIIItolIOII, 

I'rojirieto 

HE 

ROCKBRIDGE COUNTY NEW: 
I.EXIMITON, VA. 

Mntlers nl inlen-sl IIIHUII l^exin 
'on  I  Wnsiiiiijjioii   ft   Lug eui 
fully reported. 

SOUSCRIP7I0N PBICE Jl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
DONE    WITH    NEATNESS    AND   Dlj 

PATCH. 

JAMES E. IRVINE. 
SUOCESSOKB   TO 

IRVINE & STEVENS.: 

Clothier, Tailor 

Men's   Furnisher 
OHARLOTTESVILLK.VA. j 

-      . | 

STUDENTS' 
FAVORITES^ 

♦McCRUM'S* 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect tectli and healthy 
gums, 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyes and clear- 
ing; the In.tin 

lillsllllrllD     1NI, 

(Bucf ensor to L. O. Jabnke) 
I 

DEALERS IN 

DIAMONDS,     WATCHES, 
CLOCKS AND 

JEWBLBY. 
lu |i;iiiiu:;   tine wntelies a specialty 

W. C. STUART 

UNIVERSITY TEXT ROOKS 

STATIONERY, 

\nd Supplies for Students 


